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BELGIUM 

J. Chronicle, dateline Antwerp 

UA very large proportion of French-speaking Belgian viewers •.• " saw the 

series on the nation's French language network. "Their general reactionwas 

horror . II 

"Belgians syffered under the Nazi occupation during the Second Horld l~ar

,but many did not realiie the extent of the cruelties inflicted on the Jews. " 

The Jewish National COJw.1. ;s distributi.ng a parnphl e.t on H for ~du.cat;onal 

use, "The Corrmittee, with "Professor Chaim Perelr.lan, of Brussels U . . , and Mr. 

J .. Komkommer, of Antwerp, as co-chairman, has approahced the Education Ministry 

for this -purpose." -~ 

The neeed *f educat;~nal work on holocaust was found by a TV reporter 

who "interviewed kids a~_ed 10-14, and ,~ou~d most did not knpw the facts of the 

Holocaust. Also found they were deeply impr.essed by ·.the show 'and tlanted to 

know more. Only a few non Jewish parents had informed their kids at all about 

H. 
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'HOLOCAUST' FILM AIRED IN BELGIU M "'I 
BRUSSElS, Feb . 6 (JTA) •• Belgian te lcv; , ' 

ion lost night started screening the NBC-TV "Ho lo- I'" 
'coust" series. It h the first time the film i ~ being 
shown in its French~ubbed venian. The film will ( -
be shown in four episodes and will be followed by a.....: 
debate. The.Belgian press stressed today the "posi fi ve 
and educotive· .... volue of the film at a time of Nozi --
resurgence . . . 

~oaw.hile, over 1000 people dc momtroted 
in Antwerp lost night to protest ogoinst the mounti n9 
tide of neo-Nazi activities . The demonstrotors 
morche~ throu9~ the city's !otreeh ofter having firs', 
Q~ende'd 0 public showing of the film, '~!p the Fuh
rerl.l"'l'Jon:l!f!/" produced ond direct~d by a Bdgion, 
Lydia Chogoll. Among the marchen wcr\! m~mbt:r ~ 
o"( ·t~~; ·~ciali~t and Communist Purties, cl ergymen .. 
and .if1drge .number of p;blic fi gu re ~. - - " ..,.: ' . 
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